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Convocation Address 
By CAnLEToN vv. STANLEY 

'l'his a<lJross was Juli vore<l at the Special Con vocation hol<l on August 17th, 1U:J8, 
during the Reunion. 

TIUS is a vcr:; joyous occasion. 'l'wenty years 
ago, we celebrated the centennial of Dalhousie's 

birth, tho year when George Ramsay, Earl of 
Dalhousie, "Governor in Chief of Lower Canada, 
Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and 
the I slands of P rinco Edward and Capo Breton," 
established this college and later laid its corner 
,it.orH\ n,11d 1,l<'sst>d it. in tho most forwa.rd -looking 
speech, I think, that any statC'sman ever made 
on those shores. But not for twenty years, 
not until anothor groat Scotsman, 
Dr. Thos. McCulloch, took us in 
han<l, did real university . work 
1,C'gin. The idC'a of cC' lobrating this 
ccn ton nial sprang, so far as 1 can 
nscerlain, from the Dalhousie Alumni. 
]n any case it is thPy who ha.ve made 
this groat Reunion possible, and I 

( 0 011gra(.ulato them warmly on the 
truly splendid success they have 
made of their plan. 

Tho SPnato of the University, 
hearing of this plan, at once entered 
into the spirit of it, and decided 
to mark the occasion by a very 
special convocation. This is a Scott-
ish University far more Scottish than 
anything in Scotland, and conse-
quently it gives education away 
very lightly and VC'ry chC'aply . But 
nothing else. It never gives away 
cxamirmtion rna,rks, for example. It is very miserly 
in granting first-class honour st:1nding. Above all, 
it is notoriously close about granting honorary 
drg-rers. It has been hinted that this is so because 
no f PPS a,ro colloctod from tho recipients. But thn,t, 
of coun;o, is a libel. For it is tho Governors who 
have to do with fees, and it is tho Senate, and the 
Senate only, who grants degrees. Tho Scotchman, 
in truth, is not close about money. But he is 
vNy stingy of praiso. And sometimes a period of 
years passC's without our Senate praising anyone. 
Ju this year of julJiloe, upon which the grnduatcs 
wNo so insistent, the Senate went to work more 
soberly than over, and perhaps I should whisper 
conf1d0ntially to all our distinguished graduates 
of' this convocation that it was a very close thing 
with ouch of them. After a long survey, it was 
doeickd tlrnt they alone, in t,ho wholo wide world, 
were worthy. 

\ 1Ve arc met, at ti, uutversHY co11vuo~tion, iu 
1~-rHVl' !tin(% No 1- 1'"ro, eorLtdn1.r 110 o:1e wit.h 
ln~Loric t:Jonso, would c,, ro 1.0 p1·edil'l J,c;w loni:; o:· 

how widely universities can continue to meet, to 
dtscuss in t,cllcc tual matters, science, literature, 
human destiny. It is a dark and doubtful moment. 
Many who arc assembled hero, th:s historic after-
noon, recognise tho danger. What can the mind, 
the collective human mind, do, in these dark hours? 
At times I am afflietc'd, terribly afflicted, with fear 
and doubt; I am conscious of all the pC'rils. And 
yet, being English, cn<lowod with phlegm, obstinacy, 
and, I hope, with common sense, I do not entirely 
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despair. 'I'hc other side, cruel, inhuman, swagger-
ing, srmns to me so stupid. Stupid ity, to be sure, 
is a groat and awful force. Mil der Dummheil 
kiimpf en Gotter selbsl verge/Jens, said a German of 
an older time, and half in jest. 'I'he gods themselves 
cannot fight stupidity. My reply to that would 
be that it depends on what sort of gods are meant. 
If the gods in question mean science, studied for 
its own sake, if they mean thought and philosophy 
divirH'ly lead and "wandering through eternity," if 
th ey mean the humanities, that is to say the study of 
"tho best that has been said and thought in the 
world", then I am not so fearful that these gods 
will struggle in vain with the stupidity and arrogance 
that are being arrayed daily in more and more 
menacing lines. In othor words, if the universities 
that arc left in the world, the universities of the 
Empire, of the United States, of l!'ranco, Switzerland, 
tho Low Countries, and the Scandinavian countries 
(and none of us, by . the way, should forget these 
IaLLor small uoun.trics, which perhaps constitute 

(Con.tim~~a on page Hl) 



YOUR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
THE Dalhousie Reunion is over but its influence 

on the hearts and minds of all Dalhousians 
cannot be estimated. 

It is for tho Dalhousie Alumni Association to 
carry on the work so successfully instituted by the 
Reunion committee and to exert all its influence 
in fostering loyalty to their Alma Mater among 
all her sons wherever they may be found. 

One of the most important elements in the 
organization of Alumni activities is the systematic 
development of branches of the Association so that 
an energetic and co-operative Federated Alumni 
may be established. At tho Annual Mooting of 
the Society held during the Reunion a committee 
was appointed to investigate this whole question. 
The local members of this committee have met and 
the problem has been before the Alumni Bxecutive 
at Halifax and it is hoped that a report will be 
prepared soon to be sent to the representatives 
on the committee outside the Province. 

The Alumni Executive is seized with the im-
portance of developing the Dalhousie tradition 
among the student body and perpetuating their 
loyalties to their University. With this end in 
view it is planning to take an aggressive and eager 
part in the activities of the students. It is felt 
that debates between alumni and undergraduates 
should be encouraged and organized and that the 
Glee and Dramatic Club should receive the help 
and support of all graduates and former students. 

'l'hrough continued contact with all student 
activities, the belief is firm among active alumni 
that a spirit of ever increasing loyalty to the Uni-
versity and respect for the Association itself will 
be greatly stimulated. 

All Dalhousians are invited to co-operate in 
the work of the Alumni Association. A banquet 
is now being arranged for the last week of November 
and the importance of the attendance of all Halifax 
Dalhousians and as many as possible from out 
of town is earnestly stressed. 

We solicit your advice and constructive critic-
ism without hesitation or reserve and we urge you 
all to bear in mind that the ultimate responsibility 
for a virile and successful Alumni organization 
rests not merely with the handful of supporters 
constituting the Executive but with all former 
students of the University. • 

T._ H. COFFIN, B.A. 1927, LL.B. 1929. 
President, Alumni Association. 

CONVOCATION ADDRESS 
(Continued from page 9) 

the conscience of the world in these times),-if 
these numerous universities that are left remember 
their duty, and the purpose for which they were 
founded, the light of reason will not go out. 

But T had not meant to a:t1 such length. 
I rose Lv ,,ul our gueSll,'4 fl,t th lS convocation, nnd our 
graduates assembled at tho Reunion, wolcornc. 
We a,ppreciate that so many of you have come great 
distances, over land and soa. 

'l1he Clan, the Dalhousie Clan, is here mustered 
in strength, in grateful romcmbrancc of tho past, 
and with, I am sure, proud hopes for tho futuro. 
When I look into your faces and realise a,!l tho 
Camerons, and Campbclls, tho Frasors, Grahams, 
Macdonalds and McGregors, and Maclntoshs, and 
MacKenzies there are bofore me, my tongue is 
almost tortured into Gaelic to address yo u. Dut 
there comes another serious thought- and that is 
the feuds your ancestors fought: Macdonalds a nd 
MacLoods, Campbclls and Macdonalds, tho Mac-
Gregor, whose hand was against many, and whom 
many hunted, and how you have no t only composed 
these feuds, but the still greater foud with Lowland or 
and Sassenach. If your feuds could be composed, 
then what feud cannot be, and what peace may be 
hoped for in the world still! 

THE 1851 EXHIBITION AND DALHOUSIE 
(Cont-inued from page 14) 

tho Department of Physics in the University of 
British Columbia. 
1894-6. 
1800-0. 
1898-01 . 
1900-3. 
1902-4 
1904-7. 
1900-8. 
1008-10 . 
1910-2. 
1912-4 . 
1914-6 . 

Ji'. J. A. McKittrick 1919-22 . 0. H. Henderson 
D. MointoHh Hl20-2. rr. H. Viclrnry 
E. H. Archibald 1921-:.l. C. A. Ma.cKay 
J . Barnes 1922-4. W. H. McCurdy 
T. C. Hebb 1926-8. R. C. Robb 
W. H. Ross 1921-:~o. 0. C. Lauronce 
G. M. J. MacKay 1028-:{0. Mabel A. llordon 
II. J. M. Creig-hton 1930-2 . 0. 0. Lan gs troth 
C. C. Wallace 1937- A. J. C. Wilson 
H. S. Davis 10a1- D. M. Ross. 
J. H. L. J ohnstone 

FORTY -ONE YEARS AFTER 
(Continu ed from page l ~~ ) 

It ought to be said Lhat in addition to the nine 
members of the class who sat down to our reunion 
dinner, anot.ho1· was present at tho general reuni on, 
namely, Mrs. Donald A. MacHac (Laura Geddes 
:Barnstead), but was unable to attend our dinner. 
So we may say that we had ten all told at the re-
union-a very good record after forty-one years. 
We also had letters of greeting from Prof. Ehon. 
H. Archibald, A. D. Blair, Mrs. W. B. Parker 
(Winnifred Il. Chisholm), Harold M. Clark, A. E. 
Crockett, Dr. J. R. Millar, Mrs. A. A. Morrison 
(Margaret Thompson), Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson, 
G. Fred Pearson (since deceased), Major J. M. 
Slayter and Mrs. F. L. Coombs (Florence Annie 
Wilkie). 
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